
blKl\onRa,s.
"Vithout �'efsrenc� to the growth of

,

athird or prohibition, �pa]:ty in other
states, it must be admitted that veri
little pl::ogres� has .been made- in the

dQvelopment of a Prohibition part;r
in KaM8a: "

'

,

After the lapse of two years the'Frattlrnal Points. '

third, party, in Kansna has-so IittleThe Wamego Reporter is .greatly foothold, that it is looked 'upon 'con
'improved since ita enlar�einent, and iii tQmpt�Olll:lly by both, the 'other, par-one of the' best papers In the, state.

ties., This contempt has been undis-'The tyons Prohibit'ioIiists, 'fro� a guised'by republicans.rand by demO:small::four column sheet, 'has .grown crats outwardly approved - only bein, lessthan two years to be one of
cause they wete a�are that whateverthe large Kansas papers and isover-

flowing with live local "ads" that atrength it m{ght have, would add to
, speakwell fpr Lyons, the county Beat their own, firstly drawing DloreJarge-'of Rice county.

'
,

ly from republicans, and 'secondly by
'. The �a��go' Detn:ocrat comes to forcing';epublican prohibit�onists. tohand 88 full of fire as ever. ,Bro. adhere more, firmly ',to theIr pohcyM.urrsy-i's one of the aggressives, 'and and CdDSeqUently, '!hiving anti-prohi-has ,established"a sound democratic .

paper in '8 republican town. bition ,republIcans to-their. p�ty.
"

','
'

"
-. , ,

"

'.', . '

- The ;general result has' l?e�n the
"I'here are �29 ,�rohlblbon newspa- growth of democracy as,tlle,anti'pro-pel'S prm��d In this country., .hibition party,:aud the, cementing, of
�ansas 1�8ds all the states. in the the republican party, which, while

i,ncrease of Its newspapers during the not p�rhaps, 130' strong ae heretoforepast year. '
,

,

Two of our editorial brethern in
Oonoordia, were so unwise as to in
dnlge.in a rough and tumble street
fight. one day last week.

University of Kansas.

'The Twentieth Annual Catologue of
the-omcers and Students of theUniversity
of Kansas for the collegiate year' 1885-6
lies 'on our table.
"The Board of Instruction numbers

'twe�ty,.six.
,

" 'Th� departinent of �uw' is grea,tly
strengthened" 'and its work enlarged,'
The number of students is twice that
'or lli.sfyc"ar.

A School of Pharmacy has been opened,
,

with assured success. This' department



Lawrence has perhaps never before
had so good newspapers 88 it has to

day. It can never be a good newspa
per town, cut off as i+, is by large cities
on every side, but no town in the west
excels it in general intelligence,
President Cleveland has bought a

little cottage home; three -miles from
the :White Hauss, where there is said
to be a barn, while the whole 'is 8Ul'

rounded with a barbed wire fence.
Think of that, ye aristocrats.

Gov. Martin's paper, the Atchison

Champion is putcing in some sfrong
work demanding the closing of the
saloons of that city. Its comparison
of Atchison with Topeka, Wichita
find otherhighly prosperous towns, IS

not favorable to that whiskey ridden

place.

BOUSE.
When the House met yesterd�>, :Mr. Cobb,

of Iudlann, called up therepOitof the Com
mlttee on Public Lands recommending con
currence In the Senate amendments to tile
Atlant!« & Pucltie Land Forfeiture bltl,
Mr. McRae, of Arl!ansas, vigorously op
posed the nmendiuents, contending that,
notwithstanding the title of the bill, the
adoption of the amendments would convert
the bill into a confirmatory RCt. 'file 1'6'

port of the committee was agreed to and the
amendments concurred in.

,

Under a call of States the following were'
Introduced and reterred: By.Ml'. Holman,
(If Inulana, ,by request, dlrecuna the COID
mlttee on MilitalY AlTalflf 10 IIIqulre into

-

the Ililcessity of havirlg a military post at
Furt Blown. T,'x.; by Mr. HeWitt, of New
York, a resoluuon fur the appolntment ot a
[olut committee or three Senators and th'e'
&pn'selltllllvllS to consider in what manlier
call best be celebrated the centennlal ann I·
vtlr.ary of tile org 1Iliz .tlnn of the' eonsntu
thmal gllvernllll'lIt of the United States,
the first meetlng Qf Cougress and the mauz

uration of Gl'url!e Washlllgton as Prelfldent
-of the United States, which will occur on

April 59, 1889 •
• The 11001 WM then accorded to the Dis
trlc: of Oolumblu Committe ...

A:. bill was nas-ed prohlultlng' book msk·



A C ELDER'S,
hcsion

Taft & Curdy
SLAUGHTER DERARTMENT.
The greatest slaughter of goods ever

seen in Topeka
Lawns at 2 ets per yard

II II 5 " worth 10 et
.• 7% "12% ct

French Organdies and Lmen Lawns, m
short lengths at 10 cts, with flounce, 15
to 25 ets Gingliams, Hosiery, Clotlnng,Pants and all equally cheap

College students have left for thetr
homes and this week closes up the work
of thE) CIty schools.
John A Barker & Co , Iate of St Joseph

have put in an immense stock of grocer
res at 44 Kansas Avenue, and are selling
at pnces never before reached m thts ci
ty It Will pay to call on them

M" R Rihlet havmg purchased 11 large
part of th!lstockofCrackerFactory goods,
IS selling them out at 0. bargam
Leavenworth IS progressmg One sal

oon keeper has been fined $15 for sellmg
liquor to chlldren, It may occur to some
people that all of the many saloons m
that city are open m defiance of law
A little fifteen months old son of Mr

Geo. Groshong, had three fingers of the
rlght hand and one of the left, cut off by
a lawn mower last ruesday
The Kmghts of labor Will celej)ruto the

eormng Fourth of July at Garfield Park,
on Saturday, the thud
In Shorthand, as most people know, the

"Old Reliable" system IS the PItman
'I'M very best text book ever published IS
that by Eldon Moran, entitled the "Re
porting Style It was gotton up express
ly for se�mAtructlOn and thousands are
USIng It Sent by mall for $1 50 by the
Reportors' HaU, Iowa CIty, Iowa
This book IS now used m the Boston

Public Schools, Michigan Univsraity and
manycolle�es A pamphlet, eontalning
the beginning lesson, ISmailed flee to all
who send a postal card contammg the
name and address
Cabl!' railways are all the rage III the

rage In the street car llne.In all the larg
er eities Partiea have been m this clty
looking over the field Wlth a VIeW to put
tmg 1D operation In tnia CIty. Th r s
not a Topeka mule that has ever til awn a
street car and felt the lash of�he drivet's
WhIP that does hope from Ins heart that
cable cars wilt be put lU operation III
Topeka
Another band concoi t at Union Park

last Friday mght

County superintendent MacDonald an
nounces himaelf a candidate for renomi
nation.

Rev. E, Powell, of Ullity church, went
to several points m Nebraska, early last
week

Col John M Brown responding to an
earnest call, addressed a large number of

Notwithstandmg the hot weather there
was a large attendance on Monday
'Iwenty one mlUlsters were present, and
among themRev Dr Johnson ofMarshall,
MIchigan, father lU law of Rev Dr
McCabe
The time was mostly tlpent lU general

dISCUSSion of how mmlsters may be help
ful to one another, A delightful frater
nat"splut was mamfested. The matter
of suppressmg obscene hterature came
up and Rev. Mr Bacon reall the law passed
by th!} last legIslature upon the subJect
and the oplUlOn� of Attorney General
Bradfordupon It. The comnlittee, conslst·
lUg of Rev Mr Bacon and Rev M I
Peters, WaS contmued The meetlllgs of
the unum wlll be contmued untll July
1st, when an adJournment wlll bo talmn
until SeptembOl Next Monday a papel
Will be read by read Rev M F McKu a
ham on the question, "Shall we gl vo Up'
the Cimstlll.n Sabbath?"

J B Marshall Will have a hand In th(>
erectIOn of the new �ounty Jail and the
reSilience connocted therewith

Our thermometers are now gettmg III
somo of thuu very best work

'rho second annual encampment or the
Kansas NatIOnal Guards WIll be held at
Fort RIley, Sept 20

A rattlesnake was killell on the Avenue
near so Idler Creek bridge. Monday after
noon

On Monday a fal mer comll1g to the Clty
With a load of hay, wai? over come With
the heat aTIlI fell to the ground He waR
seen to fall from IllS load andmedical ald
called an(l tlurmg the tlay so far lecov
eroll as to bo able to retuIll homo

The State Historical SOCIety. rs In re
Cetpt of a valuable and rare bible pr luted
III Bwitzerlund 341 years ago

A speclal flower service was held at Un
Ity church last Sunday These aervrces,
Iike tne harvest festivals, are always Ill
teresttng
The new seats for the Unitarian church

have arri ved and are now m place
At the Church of the Good Shepherd

last Sunday e, enmg, a class of 20 was
confirmed by Bishop Vall I'he efforts of
Rey J N. Lee for the past year have been
very successful, and the BIShop toek occa
SIOIl to mention the fact wIth special com
mendation

The interest at the Fnst M E Church
took a fresh start some days ago, and at
tho end of the fOUl til week the crowds
WAre too vast for the great church to
hold,

'I'here IS said to be developing a very
pronnsmg sptritual medium In this city
The soelalist Sunday meetings at the

Park are still on the declIne Last Sun
day tho attendance was small and the
speakers Dames were unfamiliar
Especiuilv the young folks enJoyed 8,

SOCIal at the residence of the Re, J N
Lee, Rector of the Ohurch of the Good
Shepherd, 011 Tuesday evening
On Monday last, wlnle Wm 0 WlHey,

was cleaning out a well on the Anderson
farm west of the CIty, he came near losmglllshfe by the wellcavmg monlilm 'Ihe
well IS about tlnrty feet deep, and as Mr
Wllley waf] gOIng down, the well sudden
ly gave way and HI a few seconds he was
huned under eIghteen feet of rock anddut
rhe alarm was qlnckly given and alaI geforce of men were soon on the spot dig
glng hun out It 'Yas expected that
he would be nearly cf.Usherl to death, but
after two hours work he waA I escned, and
strange to say was WIthout lUJUIY HIS
escaped IS consltlered marvelous
One H B Franks, a chattel mOltgage

money loaner, makes affidaVIt that he h,IS
become so unpopular because of Ius bUSl
ness, that he cannot get Justice III the
courts of tins CIty TIns IS n cOnf!lrSIOn
not very credltable to tho curbstone blo
ker bUSlllOSS

LONDON, June 14 �1IIr Gladstone
IS8Ut'd the following manifesto to
electors of Mid othlan
GJIINTLEMEN In consequence of the defeat

of the bill for tHe better government ot Ire
land the Monlstry adVIsed and her Majesty
wal plcRBed to sanction the dissolution of
Parliament for a deotalon by the Nation of
the gravest and likewise the �lmple8t IS8ue
that has been SUbmitted to It for half a

centmy Jt Is only 1\ sense or the Il'ravlt:r
of thIs Issue wh.ch induces me at a period
of I fe when nature cries aloud ror reuose,
to seek after s ttlng In th rtaen Parlhun�nt8
a seat In the1'ourteentil and with this view
to souott fur tho tilth t me tue honor of your
cunlldence At 'the last election I en
dea vored ID my add ressea and sneeches

��,!:::�t8e3�1�tt�� f�Utht!"'a����8t��tl�e���t
\Veak as thl! late GO\ erument was for ordln

���tlri�l ����\J�:��I.:l�ell� ��';:��:���'I!f��
measure proceed ng 110m that Government
woull have reeelved warm and extensive
support from within the I Iberm party and

and have

A largely attended Congregation SOCIal
was helll at the home of J E Holman, on
Wednesday evenmg
W E. Sterne WIll be a candidate for

clerk of the Shawnee county diatriet
court

Mrs, B Dennis has opened a millinery
store on QUIncy street, opposite the Fifth
Avenue hotel
At the last meetmg of the county Com

nussioners 1\ petttion Signed by a majon
ty of Menoken township voters, asked
that stock of all kinds be restramed from
runnmg at large which was approved
John Peterson allowed his dog to run

at large unmuzzled, and was morever
charged with settmg him on an old lady
named Leonard, for which the polIce
Judge fined him -$1000 Peterson paid
up, but vowed III dutch to have revenge
by kIlling the dog
A worthless fellow, calling hiineelf

Manmng, was arrested for Impersonatlng
a polIceman to the annoyance of several
CitIzens. He was allowed to go Without
ball, and he went so far that he did not
appear when hts case was called
On the block south of the Adams House,

there are several restaurants Those de
servmg of patronage are on the west side
of the street Mr. Hughes and Mr Stair
WIll both glve satlstaetton; and It IS worth
crossmg the street to meet gentlemen

MlDIBtenal ASSOCiation

Tuesdayevenmg at thJ railway dopart
ment of -the Y MeA, a Ieceptloll was
tendeled the retmng secretary, Mr. Fretl
H. Fa.tt. Avery large number ofmembers

Address



OUR DOG AND OUR CAT.

The Great Frlendshlp Between Them. and
How It Is Manifested.

Brave ill our dog, Muff js our cat,
and they arc great friends, loan tell

you.
Brave is a great, black, shaggy fel

low, and Mult' is just as white as white
can be.
Brave J:irought her to us himself, one

cold, wet night last fall; . perhaps that
is why he likes her so well. She WaF

only a little, dirty, draggled kitten, but
Sister Nan' washed, and combed her,
and tied a blue ribbon around herneck,
and then she W!lS pretty;, and she is>80
neat, she has been pretty' ever since.
She and Brave eaf{ from the same dish,
but he sleeps in his kennel, and she
has a nice little bed in the woodshed.
One morning, not long ago, wheJ} I

went out in the shed after shavings to
make the fire, there was Muff .and five
of 't�e littlest, cunning�st kitties


